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FROM EUROPE.

ll5TTr,R FROM OVn. BPMC1AI PAIU8
CORRKSPONDKJIT.

Paris, DnneinbT 17.

Til IMeitcan Mnddld
No trustworthy iotelliRrnce has been received

from Mexico later than the advices brought by

the Seine last week.
Ell is aid that Maximilian Is still In Orizaba.

It is not VnowD, however, how long he will in

there.
Twenty-liv- e transports have received orders to

fit cut, in order to brio? back tho French troops,

ai their captains and crews are already on
board. It la expected that tbo different rurps

will embaik at Vera Cruz about the Kglnnlng
.f lYbruary.

Tla News froi" !

k still of a verydo'ibti-- i uature. The French

troops commenced kvhk the Pou (Ideal city
The o(licer, before theirtu the 3d instant.

to the Tope, who4 parture, paM a farewell visit
upon them the Apostolic benediction.

the French are going,Now it i certain that
itbd that the Papal Government Is to be left

lace to luce with its aubjects, both Its adherent
sod adversaries are silently waiting for what

oy happen after. Neither party has its plans
prcpnied.

(Jcnerally speaking, there appeals to be but
little revolutionary euthusium, and the majo-in- y

of the Romans appear to be awaitiug their
fate with perfect composure, like prudent aud
sensible men, who are aware that the future of
Rome is not to be decided by force or violence.

'To Oo, or Not to Go!"
It has been announced that the Empress' pro-

ject of a journey to Rome, which was ou the
point ol being cairied out, is completely aban-
doned; but, according to other information, it
is yet hoped that the pilgrimage will be made.
The indication supposed to be invovled in the
issue of a fourth series of Invitations to Com"
piegne can hardly be considered coucluslve, for
theie is no rule of etiquette which would pro-

hibit the Emperor Iroin receiving guests in the
Eir.prcss' absence, and appointing a lndy to do
the honors of the palace in her place.

$1111 at Complegne.
Tic French proverb of "Los jours so puMunt,

et De se ressemblent pas" (The days pass but do
iot resemble one another), does not at all apply
10 the days spent by the Imperial family and
Court at Conipiegne, for tbtie the days resemble
each other very much. Hunting, shooting, and
kctiiifr, the time patses merrily by, for now
work is over, as the Commission broke up with-

out deciding anything.
Tl.erc are rumors of the Emperor being aain

uii'vrll; and, in support of them, it is notic?d
tlu'it l.e was obliged to leave the theatre the
tthi-- Oay immediately alter the s.icoud act,
tut this ic a very slight indication ludcd.

Tlie Ti lnl of Lainli-andc- ,

tin? huudiilent cashier of the branch Bank of
Fiance at Poitiers, commenced" on Monday, the
od ins'., ai the Court of Assizes of that city. .

He was defended by M. Lachaud, the same
barrister who defended Risk Allah Bey at
Drupels

One thing of peculiar interest in this case was
that his lawyers endeavored to get a suspension

and French Governments to examine the
under which he was carried oil" by

tl.c French police from Canada.
Though, however, they urged various techni-

cal reueous in support of their demand, the
Court refused any delay. The amount he cm-boil-

was nearly 30,000.
In of the eloquent aud abl3 defense of

Lis talented counsel, Lamirandc was found
guilty of forgery, with extrnuatiug circuin-ttance- e,

aud condemned to ten years' imprison-

ment with hard labor.

Auother Sensatlou Trial.
The French public cannot complain of a

want of exciting trials at the present time, lor
immediately after Lamirande's came that ol
Martin Reau, the poisoner, which commenced
the day before yesterday at Niort, bclore the
Court of Assizes of the Deux Serres.

This wretch is accused of the murder of no
fewer than four of his nearest relatives, namely

his brother-in-la- Pierre Reau; his first wife,
Marie Jeanne Reau; his second wife, Julie Bon-temp- s;

and bis little son, Abel Reau, ouly two
years old.

On searchlug his house, the police found a
book on poisons, M. Lachaud, the celebrated
avocat, has been retained for his defense.

Vlctorlen Sardou'a "Mftlsou Neuve."
The first representation oi M. Sardou's new

play of Maison Neuve took place on Monday,
the 3J inst., at the Vaudeville Theatre. It was
originally fixed for Saturday, but in conse-
quence of the Censor's having struck out seve-

ral passages alluding to the rise in house rent
and the dcarness of living in Paris.

Tbia piece had been widely vaunted before-
hand, but was far from coming up to general
expectations; indeed, it was a complete failure.
Jt is like almost all M. Sardou's pieces, a satire
ou the contemporary life of Paris.

A Paris Theatre Destroyed by Fire.
The small Theatre des Nouveauttes, in the

Rue du Faubourg St. Martin, was burned down
last Monday evening.

The people were waiting for the doors to be
opened, and the actors and actresses were in
their dressing-room- s preparing for the perform-
ance, when the drop curtain caught fire, and in
a few minutes the whole house was in flames,
the only things saved being the performers' cos-

tumes.
The house was insured for 55,000 francs

(2300), but the damage done is of infinitely
greater importance. The chandelier, which was
totally destroyed, was alone worth 3500 francs.

KpUcopallau Cburcli Statistic.
The Editor of the Cliurch Almanac for 1867

baa compiled the following statistics ol the
Episcopal Church in the United States:
Dloeeeea ,,,,, 84

JTiests and lK-.,o- ne 2 488
Whole number

..
oi Clergy , , , a 680

larishee egniOrdinations, DeeooM..

Candidates for Holy Orders...! q5
burehes Consecrated .V.

ii.pusiM-jnn.- nts 13,9?,
" dull.A !.,- -

Notsuted ;; 6i$I
Confirmations ...,, 19 206
Communicants Added .a....,...,,,.,, lt'iua

- Piesent number . ...mi so
Marriages 48oo
Jlariale 16.-g-

Jbenday School Teacher ,,, 17 670- (Scholars 167.B18
CeatrtfiutiABi tOfil.utW o

fLB D&iLti EVENING ' TELEGRAfB, J.fHtLAI)ELrniA, TIIUKSDAY, DECEMDER 27, 1866.
-- v.R fJVVM COVXT DB OASPAIUX.

I,K' -

t'nlvcraal Amy l ,n j'w vi r.,.
ffrage.

To the Editor of The Evening Telegraph:

Bir: re rmit mo to talk a little with you.

You V now that I have never been a warm

partisan of the Constitutional Amendment
which was drawn np In the last session of Con-

gress. It has always appoared to we tna,r
the first time to sanction by an article
Constitution a distinction founded ou color, is

fo give a strange conclusion to tho victory of the

Mortb. I dolt, moreover, whether the South,

supposinir 'h1 ,l 'll0u,d adopt the Amendment,

tvooW be tempted to Intrust the negro with the
rigbl of suflrago by tho increased representa-
tion which it would thus gain In Congress.
Having, whatever mi?ht happen, two Senators
'or each State, and knowing, on tho other hand,
that the negro vote would be cast lor the
Lincolnian candidates, it would have no motive
to triumph over, what is most difficult for it to
overcome, the prejudices of race and the tradi-
tions ol slavery. The net result of the Amend-
ment would be, therefore, to proclaim condi-
tionally anew ripht, by virtue of which a nev
race could be excluded from political life, and a
class of incomplete citizens created.

It is true that, thanks to the Democratic party
and to Mr. Johnson, you run no risk of seeing
the Constitutional amendment adopted by the
J'outb. As a compromise is In question, the
North will take cure not to insist on this amend-
ment. Consequently, Congress is about to re-
sume Its lull liberty ol action, and I hope that
it will have the wisdom to make a good u?c of
it. The point now in question (nud It is time)
is to have a National partv, wita a pUin aad
simple platform, which w)l become popular,
and VtLich will serve as the symbol of Its whole
i niic.y. Vmterta( ivtjl'ragc Universal Amnntj

such must evidently soon bo your watchword.
Uniwrsnl Suffrage, that is to say. the suppres-

sion ol all distinctions based on color, the com-
pletion of the great work of emancipation, and
the inscription of eternal justice iu the body of
your Constitution. It the states should see tit

and I can understand that this may be thu
case to subject the exercise ol the riant of
sutlraee to certain cotiditlous, these conditions
should be imposed at once on the blacks aud
the whites.

Universal Amnesty, that is to say, the imme-
diate admission to Congress of the States which
shall have adopted the new amendment, and of
all the States when this amendment, having
become part of the Constitution, shall have
eMablirhed universal sullrage everywhere; the
pardon of all the Rebels, great and small; the
renuneintion of all plans of conquering the
.outh, ol reducing the Southern States to tne
position of territories; of confiscation; and of
punishment.

1 dislike, I confess, everything that tends to
ptipetuate the consequences anu remembrances
of the civil war. It ts important that peace
Miould be peace, and that pardon should be
pardon. If you only establish the equality of
races, you need have no fear of the former
Rebel. To delude them from public life would
be to exclude the whole South. Ins'.eud of the
policy of exclusion, a'iopt boldly tho policy of
admission. It is better to admit the blacks who
love you, than to exclude the whites who hate
you. Have faith in your Constitution, have faith
in liberty, and, above all, huve faith in that Cod
who has never ceased to bles you when you
have waited in the path of Justice.

How glorious will be thRt moment when you
will no longer have either s'aves, or helots, or
semi-citizens- , or proscrlpts, or persons excluded
from any privileu.es whatever 1 that moment
whenyournoble Constitution will have resumed
its swav from one end ot your cauntry to the
other, when I lie most gigantic Rebellion of
modern time, bavin? been conquered by force,
will be conquered by kindness, equity, and
generosity.

H is important that Jyou should hasten to
arrive at this conclusion. Exceptional systems
imve iiiuiriiitiiuci, nud .ycm.ylll not liiivu ended
jourtnfk until tLoie is neither an excluded
Sbite nor au excluded race within your borders.

Thus everything brings us back to our motto:
Equality of citizen", equality of States; or, as

I said a moment since, L'mvefsal Sutlrage, Uni-
versal Amnesty.

Nothing is more natural than that you should
complete this new Constitutional amendment
by incorporating therein the repudiation of the
Southern dibt, and the solemn guarantee of the
Union debt; but iu my opinion, as to the essen-
tial point.--, everything is summed up in the
following words which I have just written:

Distrust middle measures and compromises. I
know of but one means to put an end to a ques-
tion, name y, to settle it once and forever. I
know of but one means toinnure peace, namely,
utterly to eradicate the cause of war. Universal
sullrage will settle the negro question; universal
amnesty will put an end to the white question.

This done, you will have accomplished the
most astonishing political work ever under-
taken by a people. Through a civil war, com-
bined with a social revolution, you will have
maintained intact the treasure.of your liberties.

ou will neither have dictatoiship, nor central-
ization, nor great standing armies. You will
doubtless need some troops, and, for a laps? of
time, which I hope may be very brief, but the
necessity of which no one can quesdoo, you will
be called upon to protect the action of your
Freedmen's Bureaus, and to 6ettle the Inevitable
difficulties proceeding from a transitional epoch.
This, however, will be merely a transitional
epoch; and, through the very effect ot general
liberty, the precautions now necessary will
speedily become useless.

You may raise the objection lhat I hsvenot
taken Mr. Johnson into aecount. I do not con
ceal fiom mvself the fact that if the President
continues to play the part of the partisan ot the
South in opposition to the North, he can raise
up great obstacles in your way.

lie cau, in the first place, encourage the iso-
lation of the South. The equality of races, that
indispensable complement of emancipation,
would have been accepted wit h little dilliculty
by the rebellions Slates on the morrow of their
defeat, under Mr. Lincoln; real emancipation,
with real reconciliation as its corollary, would
have been speedily realized; tho National parly
and its venerated cbief would have proceeded
hand-in-han- d towards the same iroal, and would
have attained it. Since the South has felt that
it had an ally in the White House, It has been
less inalined to adopt your Constitutional
amendments. Nevertheless, the result of the
lal? elections, and the certainty of being unable
to defeat the Union party and to relusure Demo-
cratic majorities, will not be long, I trust, In
overcoming this resistance. To be excluded
indefinitely from Congress, or to be readmitted
therein as econ as tho negroes shall be put in
lull possession of Uie rights of citizens in thepresence of such an alternative, the wle men
ol the Souih, and there are such, will know
which side to choose.

The second peril to which Mr. Johnson mav
subject you, and it is one against which it is
impossible to be sufficiently on your guard, is
the return of the old war policy of the Demo-
cratic party. To erter into a dispute with
! ranee or Eugkmd, to support the Fenians, per-
haps, or to embaik the country in some quarrel
tbat will distract the public attention, and
make it forget reconstruction for ambition
sr.ch is tho course of conduct which natarally
otters itself. In all times, and in oil countries,
war Is the great destroyer of libeity. Give theSouth a great war, and you will restore to it, ifnot all is clauses, at least all Its hopes of suc-
cess. Who knows whether, at a given moment,
It would not find au all v to aid it in recom-
mencing civil war, withdrawing from the
negroes a partial and still liberty, ami
aeuin bringing in question the existence ot the
United States f

You are the party of liberty; you should be the
patty ot peace. With peace, you will finish the
work ot emancipation; veu will al

order: you will prevent dictatorsbios;
jou will disband armlef : you will pay the
national debt; and you will pave the way, bv
the liberal reconstruction of the Union, for theaccomplishment of its glorious destluies.

AeewoH Pis Oisrims.
VrtlJcuies, Nov? nober 21, IMC
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CurtfAINS, SHADES, ETC.

T E. WALEAVEN,
. ,

(MASONIC HALL..)

No. 719 CHESNUT , STREET,
A Fresh Importation of ,

CHOICE IACS CTTBTAlHS, ' ' "
TAPESTRY B0BDIRED TERRY S, ,

SATINS AND 6ATI5 DAMASK.

In Rose, Crimson, Blue, Green and Gold, of all the
newest designs for

Curtains and Furniture Coverings.

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLOH8.1KD STYLES. Cli) 20 tilths

REDUCED PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

KELTY, CARRINGTON & CO.,

No. 723 CHESUUT Street,
B are constantly in Stock, for retail city andlcountty

trade, their

CELEBHATED IVIKDOW SHADES
VKLD BY THEM OSLY.

Tit j sre also Bole Agents lor the
SPIU3Q FlXirJKES lor Shades. The best natures In
the world. ,

Also, CURTAIN MA.1EKIALS and FURSITCEE
COVERINGS, in great vailetr.

Lace, Muslin, and Bottlngham Curtains, Tlano and
Table Covers, the largest and finest stock In the city.

Lace Curtains cleaned and mended.
White Holland Shades calendered. tW 10tathe3m

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

ILLINERY TOR THE
HOLIDAYS.

A Cheap and Substantial Gift.
Attention is called to my elegant assortment of it'B-BOS-

suitable for Scarfsj FEATHERS, FLOWEKS,
J50SNET9, and YOCKQ LADIKS' HATS, prepared
epeclally for the HOLIDAY SEASON, and selling at
greatly reduced pilces.

MADEMOISELLE KEOOII,
116tths3m No 904 TVALSCr Stre.t.

8TLENWD OPENING OP FALL AND
W1STER STYLES. MRS. M. A. BINDER,
Mo 1081 CH,tUT Street, Philadelphia,
1MFOHTER OK LAIllKM' TtRKMM I Nil

CLOAK 'JKlMMlaOS. Also an elegant stock ot
Imported Paper Patterns lor Ladies' aud Children'slress. l'aitBian lireen and Clonk Alaking In all Its
varieties. Ladies lurnlabin their rti-l- i and costly
materials may rely on being artistically titled, and
heir work finished In the most prompt and eill-i'ie-nt

manner, at tht lowest possible prices at twenty-to- p
r hours' notice. Cutting and bastlntr. Patterns insets, or by the single niece, lor merchant and drnu.

makers, now ready. 9 'Jo bid ,

MRS. R. DILLON,
Noe. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Eat a handsome RMOrtment of MILLINERY for the
Ho1 Id ays. Also, Silk Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, feathers,
Flowers and Frtnies. Ladle) who make their own Bon-
nets supplied wlthall the materials; 1 1$

skatTnu parks.
SKATING! 8KAT1NG! SKATl.Nii!

I 9KATINOI SK VI 10 I
Ojh THE ARC 1 1 J PaHK,
kih i ii ri Am.uu 'aw, '

FIGHTII ASD COLUMBIA AVENUE, THU WAY. '

ERillXli AND COLUMBIA AVENi'E, IHM UxX.
BKATINU BY MOONLIUrlT

this evening,
the united stat! h bras bandin attendance,access i!y the tenth, elohth, oir t.rdavenuk.amd union cars,

season tickets 3'00.
12 21if e. h. hayhi rst, supehin'tendest.

'UE skat OKI a L jueex,
The Createit Skater of the Ago, is Coming Next

Week to Park,

THIRTY-FIRS- T and WALNUT Sts.
12 26 It

SKATES.

SKATES
! SK ATE 8! J 9 KATES!!

WILSOJ & CO.,
No. 409 CHESNUT Street

have lust received the largeat assortment of Ladles
and Gents', Girls' and Boys' bkatea ever offered by
11, c m W e have rlUtd np a room exclusively for Ladies,
lor the sal e of Ice Skates, l at lor bkates, and Skaws of
iviry dcHcilptlon.

Aisc-RCL- SHOEP,
SKATING MUFFS,

8KAIISG JACKETS,
and eve rv defcriptlon ot Rubber Goods, Parlor Croquet,
1 utlor llase Lall, by

WILSON. HACER A CO.,
12 I lm No, 409 CHESNUT Street.

JpKEJS'CII MEDICINES IN VOGUE
BI

CRIMAULT A CO.
Clumisti to his Imperial Ifighneta Prince Uapolton

47 Rue Richelieu Paris.
NO MORE CONSUMPTION

VRlilA ULVaUlU IjH of UXrOPUOSPUATEnf UUR
For all I lseases of the Cbest this Medicine la Invaluable

it is large! ueed at the BltUMI'TON" bO&
P1TAL, In London, for Oonsuniptlon, and

gtsuera lv approved by the Leading
Medical At en In England and iu

France,

KO MOKE COD LIVEK OIL.
QlilSl&ULT 8 STRVP OF IODIZED HORSE-RADIS-

This Hyrnp is emplojed, with the RreateBt suocess, in
?lac of i ou Liver Oil, to which It is uillnltely superior,

dlse asea of the chest, scrofula, 1 vmphaUc d.sor-det-
green sickness, muscular a ony.and loss of appetite,

ll redonerates theconHtitution by purliyina the olood,
and is, In word, the most powenul depurallve known.
It Is ac ministered with the greatest efficacy to young
children, sabject to humors or obstruction of the glands.
NO MOKE POVZBTY OK THE BLOOD AND PALE

COMPLEXION.
DR. LERA 8 PUOSPHAjE OF IRON.

This new ferruginous medicine contains the elements
ot the blood and bones, and I RON In a liquid state. ItIs olllereut Irom all hitherto onVred to the public, la
liuuid colorless, and tasteless. It speedily cures
CliLOROtilU,

PAINS IN THE BTOMACU,
DIE tTOULT DIGESTION.

DT8MENORRHIEA. AEMIA.The majority of the A cademies ot Medicine ot Paris
recommend the Phosphate of Iron to Ladies of delicateconstitution, suffering uom Anemia, aud all other per-
sons latlgued troni over anxiety, nervous emotions over-
work, general debilliy. aud poorness of blood. '

It Is the only preparation which never causes consti-
pation, and can be borne by the most delicate etouiaolis.
NERVOUS HEADACHES. NEURALGIA, INSTANTA-

NEOUSLY CURED BY
GltlMAULT'i GUARANA.

A vegetable Biazlllan substauce, entirely Innocuous.
INTERNAL OR LOOAL

NEW CUHAiIVK AGENT,
MATIOO.

GRIMAULT CO., PARIS.
This new remedy Is prepared from the leaves ofPeruvian pepper shrub called MA'HCO, aud curespromptly aud mialllbly. without any ear of lndain-tiiator- y

resuiu. t he great of Physicians in
othw'rewidS?.' GttaUi ew Vork'now. iu no

t' .E?1?L depositories'"
SUE I M&ELIKU !a,A0W C0-- ' CW
KjE8.WlLLlAMMMr?e,rOT70ERA VANDER-l- a

Philadelphia, at KliENCU, RICHARDS CO.. and
at tity uoiii chemists. (tjtr

DRY GOODS.

ITSEFUL CHRISTMAS TltESENTS.

i The'ubicribtrs bane reeelvtd sens ehole article' of
Dry ods, tmlataUj soluble, from their usefulness
and rarity, to atale
t .i-- .'.'.Acceptable Christmas Presents,

Such M EXTRA BED BLANKS TS. Tne finest made.
8FLEBDID DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, In set

5AFKIK9 to match.

FRENCH DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS. 1'ntone de-

signs.
I FRINGED FRENCH TABLE CLOTHS.
'

FRINGED FRENCH XAPKINS AND DOYLIES.
i SUPERIOR FRENCH DAMASK TOWELS, with
and without Fringes.

TANCT AND HTJCKAB1CK TOWELS, Trench
and English Colored Borders and Fringe.

MARSEILLES QUILTS, extra line.

EMBROIDERED TIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

Also, In oar fancy stock, which can be sold at the
lowest prloe; tv

LADIES' EMBROU'ERID CAMBRIC. HDKF3.,
K ith Initials.

CHILDREN'S EMBROIDERED ASD HEMMED,
with Initials.

EMBROIDFRFD LICE ASD MCSLIN SETS, In
ery great variety, etc

SHEPPARD,YANHARUKQEK&ARRISCN,

9 II tbtn6nirp So. 1008 CIIESXUT St.

pREKCH, ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN

OVERCOATINGS
Of nil grades, from late Auction S.iles,

i

AT .11 F; T ) C K D PRICKS.

llcavj and Medium Coatings,

FANCY GUODS FOR SUITS,

CASSIMJIF.Ea FROM 80 CENTS TO &.0,

With a Fv.li Line of Coeds for Kcn'a and Beys'

Wear.

CI KWEN ST0DDAKT & BKOTIIEK,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

1221 Ct ABOVB WILLOW.

(JLOSINO SALES OF

W1N1ER DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKING YLIVETS,

CICAEJKG CLOTHS,

OVEBCOATINCS.

EL&KKET8,

6KAWLS,

CLOAKS, ETC. ETC

To effect a RAM D CLOSING OF STOCK, wo have
Ueieiaiined on a GENERAL REDUCTION OF PRICES.

A s the whole of out Stock has been purchased at the
late A action Fa es, onr disposition to reduce present
prices oflers great Inooceit eat to buyers)

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Kos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St,
U25t ABOVE WILLOW,

JAMES McMULLAN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Son,

Has Just received his first FALL MPORTATION

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
. Ttese goods were ordered In the Spring, and madee
prersiy for J All KB McMULLAN by toe same ma
faciurer that 1. V. COWELL A BON were supplied
for many ytess, and will be found very superiot t
family use

A LALOE BUPPLT OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices.

A tun SKSortmentof real WELfcH AND AMERICA
FLA NN r LB always on band.

His Mock PI GENERAL HOUSE. FURNISHING DR
GOoDn Is complete, with the veiy b goods at to
lowest tales lor CABll.

E0TJSE-ITJENISHIN- O DEY GO0D3 ST0EE,

11281ml No. 700 CHESNUT Street.
Ho. 1C24 CHENUT Street

In Autlclmt lou of ItciuovKl to
N, W. Corner ELEVEIHH and CHESNUT,

White Goods,
Laoes and Lace floods,
KardkercLiefs. Ladies and Geuti. every

variety. .

Linen Collars and Curl's,
Veils, Eearfs, Neck Ties, Etc,

Einbraclufr, Koveltles Adapted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

C. M. NEEDLES,

ojiB xnvsaHf) rzui qn

UO I L ATENT MYLE, JUST OCT. OZO
I,E PETIT Tit IL, n rthe Promenade.SW yards round.

TUK til A kill ON TUaIL, lor the Drawing-roo- 3
yards round.

These Skirts are In every way the most desirable tbat
we have hereto ore otlcied to the pub.ic alsj, compluiu
lines of Ladies', Aiisses', and Children's Hi.luaud I rail
Hoop SkirtB uom iH to 4 yaids in circumference ol
every leugth. all of our own muke," wholesale and
tetail. and warranted to iilve satisfaction

Constantly on lianri New York made Skirts,
Plain and Trail, W springs, 0 cenu i 25 spiinKS, ai i ji
tprlntis. tl'10; and 4U tpringa

hkirta made to older, altered, and repaired.
Call or send lor Circular ol style, sices and prices.

Manu'aclory and Naitsrooms. , .
No. 6i8 AKCH sueet,

1J 8 Sip - . WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

DAMAGED BLANKETS. -- WE WILL OFFER
double bed ol White Blanket for

three dollars aud llity cents (a W) per pa.r; better for
4perpalrt better lor M&A Per pairi etra large six-lo- r

5 per pair: extra heavy ana superli r totincpair i largest 12 i lor ! per pah extra for M par py'- - '
This stock of Ulaukeis la very allghtly staled on

about one-ha- lf of tkeml the others are per';;
are dliect from tie mill. They are leaa ib the wool
cost i lets than Ihey were sold lor before and as
Ht orf a bargain a. we ev.j; w . WOTreifc

IU o. lft.1 MAKILET Bueet.

PRY GGCD3.

LINEN STORE.
BQ8 AHOII 8TREET.

CIIBISTMAS PKESEISTS.

Fine Table Cloths.

Fine Napkins and Doylies.

Fine Damask Towels.

Ladies1 Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLES.

THE LARGEST STOCK

OP

LIsTEISr GOODS
IN THE CITY. HtllSlrp

PARIES & WARNER,

ISo. 229 North NINTH Street.

AMOVE HACK.

FAM'l aOODSFOR HOLIDAY VRKiEXTS.

Iadi s' Hemstitched Linen Handkrc'aiofs, 28,31,
87) cents, etc

Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Oents' Colored JBordeied Handkerchiefs, 87J, 50,

02 cents, eto.
tients' fine quality Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
ladies' and Cents' plain Linen tlanukorcuiefs.
Ladies' and Cents' CiOth Oloves.aU prioes.
l'aris Silk Fans, Imported Inkstands, eto.
Ladies' Companions, .Morocco Satchels, etc.
Large assortment l'oriomonnaics all prices.
Erochc Scarfs, 86 cents.
Dolls irom auotion, oto.
Misses' and Ladies' Balmorals.

l and l?omet Flannels.
Hest Amviican Prints, 18 2 cents.
bargains in Ladies' Merino Vests, 1 3"j.
Alieses', 1 attics' aud tients' Merino Oootls.

OKIES & WARNER,

62l) t?o. North NINTH Street, abovo Race.

N. B 'Will open ono case of yard wide
Bleached Musiin, at20oent, same (roods now selling
at 81 cents. Bargains In ajl wool Blankets, at ft 75.

HOLIDAY TIIESENTS

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED,

Sevei allots of Goods Suitable ior HOLIDAY
KH hbtMS, consiBtinir of

Uandsomo Woiktd Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, from 25 cents

up toil 26.
Gents' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Missts' HemstiteUed Hanakercliiels, 20, 25 23, 80,

acd 40 cents.
Ueuts' Colored Bordered Handkorchieis, alllinon,

871, 45, 60, and 62j cents.
Bo) a' Co:oied Bordered Handkerchiefs, 15 and 20,

cents.
fceveral lots of Ladies' Companions, Parses, and

Portenunnaies, Glove Boxes, Pencil Boxes, and
Toiiet Sets, Fancy Perfumery, eto.

Paris bilk Fans ot our own importation, rery
cheap.

A large assortment of Ladies' and tients' C'oth
Glove".

Mines' Cloth Gloves.
kadie' and aiissea' W hite Uiotu uioyss.
A iarp,e lot oi Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests

and Pants.
Bai rains in All-wo- and Domet Flannels,
Heavy hhaker Klanneis.
Heavy Guy and Bed Twil'ed Flannels.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH ASD FILBERT.

K. B. Just opened, 10.0G0 yards BLEACHED
AAD UMiLEAiUbD MUSLINS, at the very
lowest piices; lower ihan they have been sold tor
several years. 10 22

WHOLESALE COTTON YARN
COMMISSION WAREHOUSE.

R. T. WHITE & CO.,
Manufacturer's Agents for ths sals of

COTTON WABl'S AND SKEIN YARNS, all
nuinbeis.

HOSIERY YARNS In the skein or cop.
CO 11 O.N, WOOLLEN, AND LINEN CARPET

CHAIN.
JUT E FILLING, lor Venetian Carpets
G1LL1NG. HE1NK, AND FLAX TWINED.
VAIRA HEAVY BLACK WaDUISiU FOR

CLOTHIERh' USE E.o
No. 3T UARKGT Str, PlilU.

K T WHITE. DUBOIS.
11 7 wthtu3nirp

T kI fW--

M N8TKET..?...?...No.SoS4
Linw'H '' nd !" "oods, Binbroi-di- S.

HoSm Cloves. Cornets. Unndkeruhlois riln
nd Hem8?iVr" J. Hair. Kail. Tooth, m.d rial Bnuhe.
on.b. r i and fancy Hoaos, rerfuinery, Imported

wo lio"'10' Vufls and Putt Boxm, and an and.ess

jt "ys ou hand a coropleto stock of Lad'ss', Genta'
t'hi flicn's linafi-enis- ud Drawers; Kngimh and

vieruian Hosiery In l otion. Uerluo, aud Wool.
C I lb. Creole, and Blankets.

' ' Udale, 1 caster, nd Honey Comb
WuUis.

Tab Mnens, Vspklns, Towels. Plain and Colored
Borucred, uemian Boll, -- uaila and Amerluai) Crash.
BurliipA.

Bal ptdval. Welih, and Rhaker nela la all trades
A lull 'Ins ol k urwry lnp of all wldihs at

X. Hi P-O- HUNS',
9 a. m and 24 P Street

DRY GOODS,

?iK SHAWL EXHIBITION
R. f OR. KHtBTH AFI) SPHINO aitntR ST

w sre pirpsred to snow one ot th vary finest Ites
ofBii a Ism this taty, oievety grade,

FROM -- '50 XV TO $90,
--tost of which are anction parehasea, aad artandefrj nlar price s. We Invite an examination.
Long and Pqnare falsify hhawla.
Long sad Pqonre Broch Shawl.
Long and Square BUck Thibet BhawlS.
J ong and Rnuare HUnkM Phawla.
Pfi lla fthaw'.s, Breakiant RhawU. eta. eto.
W old also invite attention to our

BJtNIKTS
Fxcajlpyit All wool Blankets for M. 1013mI Iner qualities at S7, . . 10, all. 11 and Sli.In fact, our stneral stock la worthy the attention olall boj ersol Dry Goods who wish to boy cheap.

JOSEPH II. TIIOHieKY,
. T; COR. EIGHTH AND BPKrSO OARDBSl

CLOTHING.

g W V 13 S
STATES UNION

CLOTHING HALL,
No. COO MAR MET STREET.. No.' 606

A mot complete stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS'
AT VEBY UUDSRATB PKICIS.

WE HAVE SMALL BXPENSES, AND CAN
AFFORD 10 SELL WITH SMALL PROFITS.
Fine Ffkliro Bearer Overcoats, only I2;flne Beaver '

""i"'" yr utoirnie coiur. writ in sttd Beaver'r oi TCV !,no ""nrniiia uvercvata, onlyi. ; frosttd Braver bnlta, containing coat, panla, andvest. 10 tine ehort Leaver feacka, irom siO to SMtdark grey Mains CaMluiere fnlts, coat,vent, tlilio. silk mixed. alv avj . hi., k 'oL "n5
from all) to 20i Businesa fnn CM. iTAtTl .1 Ia tl I- -
!?d vf t. n,,cn. "om 7 to tit i Bojs Coats, Irom'16 to $14; fanta. Irom SI IS fo S9,

Come and convince yonrsohes. I)14 3m8p

pRICES REDUCED.
" Waking and trimming Oversacks,
Coats. 1, TjresaSrcks, sHi, Faota and Veta'aSM
each, In good stvle. On hnd a general anaoitment otgoodo at low prices. C. 8. HI M M K LWhlOHT.

12 221m Nn. 9.1s M mnnTii ";,

AUCTION SALES.

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER. NO. 10J0 CHE9NUT 81 BEET.
1MPOKTANT SALE OF FATKFT ELECTRO E.

IVOHX 'iABLE AND
From the olJ eslabllaliment o' Joseph Deakln Sons
mnnniHCtciers by royal authority. Spring street WorkshheflleUI, i ng.aiid. to take place at ' '

HtOII'S AhT OAH.HtY. No 1020 CH KflNUT StreetThis (Thursday) and Friday Horning.
At 10 o'clock.
Full parilru ars In catalogues now ready. Tbls willbe moat positlvi ly the last sale ol tbeie desirable goods

this season.

ATTRACTIVE BALK OF MO DEBS OIL
P A 1 N I I N u d,

FROM THK
AM7PICAN ART UALLKhY. SF.ff TORK.

On Friday. Satiudav and Alondai evenings. in. 29th.and 31st ot December,
AtlH o'clock, will be offered lor sale, at foott's ArtGallery, So ili'iO Cne-n-ut atieet. about 2li Uo .ern Oil

l'aintiniis, of varied and pleading aubjeuta, all elegantly mounted In ilch gold leal fra ne.
! view, with descriptive catalogues, day and even-

ing, nn II nlghM of sale. Cli 27 4t
SFcUAL OaLK OF FIXE OOT.D v7ATCll4 ANDj

On fiaturdav.
Mm lnnt., st pteclely 12 M.,will be sold at Scott's

Artllallerv No. i0j!0 lhnut strett aline annortment
otlatlies' and gentv fine 18 karat Gold Hunting Caw'batches lull jenclleU.toclore out a consignment., ill it

CHARLES C. MACKEY, ADCTIONEER,
421 COMMERCE Street,

t;. C. M A CK RY bas removed ( temporarily) to No. 421
Commerce mi cot

SALE OF 8 Of KS OFMF.RCHANDISE. 1IOU9K-HOL- I)

rtWKlTl'BE, nud Tersonal I'rcperiy of all
kli ds, will be atteuded lo personally, on reatonable
terms, at ihe premlsos of tne owner.

Wanted-- A LARGE SToilE tor the Auction Busl-"es-

12 21 Kt

PANCflAST A-- WARNOCK
U! 0. MARKET Street.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

E II li Y CHRISTMAS
AXP

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

COULD & CO.,
UNION I UltNITlJIthi D15POT..

CORKER NINTH AND MARKET STREETS.
AND

Noa. 37 and 39 North SECOND Street,
(Opposite Christ Chuich,)

Invite all iLelr old customers, aud as many new ones
as will come, to iee their elegant and larpe sasortme"!
or FCRN1HRE, iu;tble for prewnls or other nine.

210 5p

T o li OUSHKEBi'ERii
I have a lare stock cl every variety ot

FUKNITlHiE
Which I 111 at rcducco prices, conaikting oi

fLA15 AND A1AHBLH TOI' COTl'AUK bt'lXS
WALNUT CDA V1IKK el ITS.
I'AKLOE hlTih IS VKLVicT PLl'SHfA R LO li 8111 IN 11A1H CLOTH.
FARLOU el T1S I'M RKP8.
KldeLoards, Kxltnalon Tables, Wardrobes, Loufccasca .

Matlriste., Laantits, etc etc.
P. P. OTJSTINK

8 IS N. E. corner SECOND aad RACfi street.

JJSTABLISBBD 1795,- -

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Loo king-Glasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS IA1STISG3 LRAWISG3 KIT.

manufacturer of all kinds ot

L0OKIG.CLA3, PCHTSAJT, AND PICTK.:
fR-M-

LS TO OSDEB,

No. OlO CUKSNUT STltKli'lV.
TU1RD DOOR ABOtE THE COS tl K Eli FA I,

BILADILFIIIA. 1 I'll

FOR SALE.

FOR 8ALR OR EXOflANGK VOli A
MiiclTV RKSIDENCp;. someofthe best Gold bearini.Quarts Ledge, luliy deveippel. tiltnate in Mouiaunterritory, and that will yield over 1W par cent nroiltper annum In gold.

Address MONTA'SA."
No. 2U North FltONTftreet,

..0l!e." ' tne,uie P'ue flout 11) tiili, until Kndav,.the 2atti. I' t 4t

FOR RENT.
fffj TO RENT A PIVE-8TOU- STORE ANI

Basement, Ko. 18 or'b FliiTH Strea . I quireou the piemimes.
Also, Rooms to rent. u at y

RENT. THREE ROOIIS, 20 BY 60 PERT
nn.FSV"1' ,hlr0 01 lourth aiorlae, ilo. 123 NorthHIIRO btreet 12 20 si

JJ)R. II U NTT. R, So. it N. SEVENTH
HTHFKT, ABOVE FlLBKRf, FHI LA DELPHI A

Acknow ledved by all varti. s iutrrttled aa by tar tr.a
MOftT 801 'CKBMFUL PUVMICI4M

In tbe treauneDt innate tn h i sp,,altp QUICKlUOROl'Uli, and prrmmmt rurtt ouarmieed iu evercase. Renieiubtr l'R Ml' NTKR'ri riebrated Hiidl.-ra-
only be bad genuine si hie old ea'anllabad Otlue New. Va Mi NireaWabovs Filbert. litl ai

0


